
BAYBA March Meeting Minutes 

Matt DeChicko, President 
Mike Johnston, Vice President 

Allison Haffey, Secretary 
Eric Liller, Treasurer 

 

March 8, 2021 

Teams Call 

Intro: 

1. Motion to approve last meeting minutes 1st Rick Shanor, 2ndJosh Francis  

2. Treasurer Report 

3. Motion to approve treasurer’s report 16 yes  

4. Reports from other officers and coordinators. 

-Fundraising and Activities:  

Raffle tickets: handed out at evals and then given to coaches once 

teams are assigned. AH will also need coaches' help in collecting 

stubs.  

Moe’s Taco Night, Tues March 30th: link will be available two weeks 

before event 

 

-Pony and 7/8 Update:  

7/8: Still looking for one coach, going to do 5 teams. 26-30 kids for 

every session of winter workouts 

Pony: 21 kids total. 18 kids at workouts, good turnouts for Pony 

  

-Little League/Fields and Equipment: 

  Little League: great turnout at 40 
Field and Equipment: first priorities, start tearing up infields as 
weather is better, minor league fence up at BIS, hang nets. Bryan 
Wright and Josh working on South Beaver cage. Vets, still waiting for 
an update from the township. Jim Vance cutting mounds out at vets 
at some point this month. Chippewa township hangs nets at vets and 
stored them in shed. Once shed is free, we will get tuned up quads 



into shed. Consider adding painting concession stand at Vets to Field 
day. Consider adding light to shed at Vets 

  

-Minor League: turnouts are good, have coaches lined up.   

 -T-Ball and 5/6: ideally need one more coach at 5/6 

 -Concession Stands: Genny is going to get out to take inventory on shed.  

Old Business: 

5. Concessions Coordinator-Genny Lincheck 

6. Dick’s Sporting Goods Shop Day (February 26-March 1): not as many 

purchases as last year but still did well.  

7. Winter Workouts  

8. Field Walk Through February 27: Discussion on putting up Pony Fence, might 

need the field for T ball so might not make sense with that and also July 19-

24 is Fireman’s Carnival. Plan to use Patterson more instead of South Beaver 

3.   

9. Meeting with Other Organizations 

a. Tentative Opening Day April 17th 

b. Tentative Closing of Regular Season June 5th  

c. Bronco League Rules 

d. Possible Formation of League 

10.  Merging Secretary and Fundraising Coordinator Positions 

11.  Merging Field Coordinator and Equipment Coordinator Positions 

12.  Changes to the Handbook 

New Business: 

13.  Player Evaluations March 14th (1-5pm) 

a. 7/8 1-3 pm, Minor league 3-5 pm. Split them in half. Mike will have 

all the sheets ready so all they have to do is put in their scores for 

each.  

14.  Field Day March 20th  

15.  Sponsorships: 14 confirmed, 6 said they would but haven’t sent in check. 2 

new ones coming in. need 24 total.  



16.  Concessions Signup Plan: plan to do sign up genius, Genny will meet with 

Angie soon and get that going.  

17.  Departure of 13-Year-Old Travel Players: 10 players decided to pursue other 

endeavors. They would have liked their travel team to play together as a rec 

team in the spring. Pony 376 voted that down 5-1. BAYBA tried to make 

some proposals while also meeting bylaws (splitting into two groups of 5) 

but was not accepted. Sent out email to all Pony players today, refund is $90 

for anyone who does not want to play with BAYBA. Fundraising fee is not 

refundable. $3 fee to Sports Connect is not refundable.  

Open Forum: 

Schedule next meeting: Monday, April 5th @ 8pm 

Motion to adjourn: 1st Josh Francis, 2ndRick Shanor 


